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MALTESE CROSS-’INTBRLObZlNil

RUBBER Tltmc i
7'»k«» a p«Tf»ct floor for vestibules. Be out!,’wi^p£&°’ n,T,r ,h0We we”‘ -«»

THE BUTTA PERCHA & flUBBEfl MFfi
ytf Toronto. Lleited.

Near Sherbourae and Carlton, Doctor’» residence, 
it rooms, hot water heating, So foot lot, brick (table 
and coach house.

, H. H WILLIAMS & ,0.xxxx 26 Victoria Street

N .1«xwfNurr, 
UMITBD 1 TWENTY.SEVENTH YEAR TEN PAGES°om MONDAY MORNING OCTOBER 22 1906 TEN PAGES ONE CENT1 /

Sixteen Hundred Insane Patients Crowded Into Havana, 
Asylum of Capacity for 400.

SATURDAY, ^4WOULD LIKE TO PUT IT IN THE HOLE.Bat

OCT. 20. W,
"■*“« *■*»*

,°,ne thousand six hundred and sixty persons of both sexes are orowd- 
od into filthy and delapldated buildings with a capacity for 400 people 
only. They are Bleeping on broken cots, relics of the last American
UvCUpallODa

Congress made an appropriation to enlarge the asylum, but the money 
was never expended. The conditions today are, very kittle better fftnn 
under Spanish control. " ^ ' J

Governor Magoon will take instant steps to crept additional buildings 
and remedy the abuses.
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Conflict With House of Lords Over 

Education Bill and With Labor 
- Party Over Workmen’s Com

pensation Bill—Balfour Wills 
Retain Post, of Leader.

i
aw

t 1 Harrowing Tale of Death and De^ 
struction Told by Survivor of v 
of Key West Sterm —Many ' 
Cling to Floating Timbers Til|< 
Rescued.

âàCoasting Steamer Strikes Floating Mine and Nearly 200 
Persons Are Drowned.

London, Oct. 21.—A despatch received here from Vladivcstock by 
Lloyd's agency says the Russian wooden coasting steamer Warjagtn 
struck a floating mine and foundered on Oct 20.

A portion of her passengers and craw were saved, but the remainder 
numbering 180 persons, were drowned.
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iLondon, Oct. 21—Parliament will re
assemble next ^.Tuesday with two vex
atious controversies before it. The 
meeting promises to attract a renewed 
attention to public questions.

Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman, the 
returned here sifter a 

long rest, following the death of his 
wife last summer. He intends to re
sume the active direction of parlia
mentary affairs. A meeting of the 
cabinet has been called for to-morrow, 
after which the premier will have
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Ïcm Key West, Fla., Oct. 21.—Survivons 

from one of the houseboats of 
Florida east coast railway extension 
aiong the Keys tell a harrowing tale 
of death and destruction caused by the 
storm of Thursday.

W. P. Dueenbery, civil engineer In 
charge of the work on Long Key, wao 
wonderfully escaped death, arrived here 
on the Russian steamer Jennie, among 
other survivors rescued.

He said houseboat No. 4, on which 
were 150 men, was struck by the storm 
early Thursday morning, and was 
driven out into*the gulf. The house
boat soon began to break 
the great waves hit her, men, singly 
and. in twos and threes, were washed 

i into the sea and drowned. Some went 
below for protection, but when the. top 
ot the boat was carried away the waves 
rushed In an/d the boat soon went to 
pieces. Thirty or forty of the men were 
crushed to death in the collapse.

The others grabbed timbers to sera 
them from drowning. Mr. Dusenbery 
was in the hold, but succeeded In get- 

, ®Va J.0*’ atLd floated until Friday, 
night. To one piece of timber sixteen 
men were clinging; nine were hanging 
to another. The sides of the houseboat ’ 
were crowded with men. It tunned over 
three times, each time reducing the 
number. !* •

/. The Jennie sighted the Wreckage and 
succeeded In rescuing the forty-nine 
men who were brought here 
other steamers, with searchlights. 
Picking up dead and alive 
the Jennie left the
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IS ONTARIO POWER CO. / t/l3 i;
/,l

? rpremier, has ll

GOING TO HELP GOVT.? Ifltf
Indications That It Is Prepared I wuty ot getting a better rate even Mil/'it

to Suonlv Niagara Electrical I ï*? h<>rse-potver. At Galt N 'Vv
to supply magara electrical during the recent convention of repre-
Energy at Especially Attrace I ffntatives ot the western municlpall- 

D , [ties he declared himself prepared to
tlve Kates, i stand by the figures of the power

mission report.
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iien audience with King Edward, and 
the work of the session will be de
finitely determined.

Joseph Chamberlain’s recent illness 
promises to remove him temporarily 
from the galaxy of parliamentary ora
tors, but he sends word that his in
disposition will be of brief duration, 
and that he expects to return before 
long and continue his tariff propagan-

5S*S < -30 &
com-

_ . ^ I m VPHBi Their favorable na-
Qeneral Green, president of the On- I ture cannot too frequently be brought 

tarto Power Co., and several oftiera I f° attention of towns and cities
interested in that corporation had an button scheme o^h^mmmisslo/1 ï^ÿ 

interview with Premier Whitney on laggards should at once hasten to bb-
Saturday. Just what was afoot did tAin whatever may be possible in the

way 
a mo

:>1 ;1 Chi up, and asII ))l.

3 L- IV-y//? Mda.
X# Balfour Still Leader.

There has been some talk that A. 
J. Balfour will give place to another 
leader of the opposition, but In spite 
of this the Indications are that Mr. 
Balfour will continue in his T>I8--p|ace, 
with Lord Lanedowne directing the 
opposition forces in the house of lords. 
It is riot likely that the government 
will initiate any legislation -beyond 
that foreshadowed in the King’s 
speech, together with what was left 
over from the spring sitting.

The session, which begins Tuesday, 
will be marked by two conflicts, one 
between the house of lords and the 
house of corpmons over the education 
bill, and the other between the govern
ment and the labor party over the 
workmen’s compensation bill. During 
the recess now coming to a close the 
socialist wing of the labor party has 
opposed the government's candidates, 
and the present measure Is considered 
something of a test of the govern
ment’s ability to hold the support of 
the labor members of the house of 

, commons.

concessions to those included 
the first stores in the. scheme. 

I The greater the number participating 
Several things have occurred recent- the less will the expense be. It Is not

dEFBEE H™*
more than plausible, if not actually | n°t be in so favorable a position to

make terms as those who bear the
A few days ago it was announced | work6” heat

that the demand for electric horse-

not transpire, as all parties observed 
the strictest reticence.
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m 7kX
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«m rr- I kcertain. I'
ot the Initiative ;-y1er keepine W\W

x A;Arranging for Development.
The Ontario Power Co.’s works are 

electric commission by the western I °onstru‘cted for 180,000 H.P., but this
has been only partially developed. Fur- 
ther instalments of the plant have 
been arranged for, and the ereçtion of 

ed that tenders had been balled for by I transmission /lines ihas been under con- 
the government or the commission I sr*<3erat,on for «orne time. The com- 
and that one company had offered few y0rl ^

power as tow as $10 up to 160,000 1 tario. as m on
horse-power, and at $8 over that quan- I it /may be well
that the tS^TSSy^taSSrS ^fredat:,'h^nsrrm^s4V4'ahc;

d^/x^r? ^ ih^!n^trtbut dn- w^hvar~KS”S‘,»Ï power *“ arVSFor reasons given on a former oc- ^.to ô rV n-3 t T,°"
caslon It seems probable that the this u Wlndaor. In Toronto
Canadian Niagara Power Co. was suf- P toad of 50 0«0 H-
fldenfly satisfied with Its present mar- ^ of 8750- The coat
ket. The objections raised bj^ttie 1 worked 'consumers has been
Electric Development Co to the elec- ciudlnf ïï* number of cases, tn-
trlc power bill are taken ' by manv to l Îtorlîn ,$26 03 ,Par H. P.;

r'"dlcate that the terms; mentioned In I HaSnton nckr^ik llke
the hydro-electric power commission’s I ©lv. or Toronto with SUp*

Si
Of the three companies prepared to 

deliver power in the Immediate future 
there remains then only the Ontario 
Power Co. to be considered, and In 
view of the negotiations that are evi
dently In progress, no one acquaints! 
with the situation will be surprised 
to hear that the government has con
cluded a bargain with this company 
for the -supply of power now under 
requisition.
-Hon. Adam Beck, In his comprehen- 

sive address at the Introduction of 
the power bill, alludes to the

Ipower made to the Ontario hydro- "/

f$ for our 
r cloth, and

municipalities .had reached 85,000.
On Aug. 16 last The World announc- Three 

were 
men wtie©is : I

I=x' •» scene.
There was another houseboat with 

160 men on board on Long Key. wfcleb
tor" sea186111*61^ thlnke was also swept
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ÏD beys.
car out his 
e can claim 
grow their
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M Th« Financial Chipmunk; It’» the biggest nut I ever tackled. MAYOR SHARPE SIGNS.
Agreement Employing Cecil Q.

Smith am Power Expert.'

Winnipeg, Man., 0ct; 21.—(Special.)-* 
At a stormy special meeting of tha 
city council on Saturday afternoon, 
Mayor Sharpe finally’ consented to sign 
the agreement with Cecil B. Smith, 
the Ontario -power expert, while the 
power committee agreed to immediate
ly appoint a' board of three consult
ing engineers With Mr. Smith.

The power conrùnlttee and members 
of the city council will to-morrow visit 
Poitit du Bois, the site of the municipal 
waterpower, and will took over ftie 
field, so as to be prepared to go ahead 
with the development, which, accord
ing to Mr. Smith’s -estimate, wllf,in
volve an expenditure of $3,600,000.

MOTORS WON’T DO
FOR INTERCOLONIAL.

St: John, -N. B.„ Oct. 21 — 
(Special.)—G. R. Joughtns, 
mechanical superintendent of 
the I. C. R., who was sent to 
Paris by the Canadian Gov
ernment to inspect motor cars f ,, 
for use on the I. C. R., re- i< 
turned home yesterday. He • 
reports finding no motor cars 
suitable for the Intercolonial.

LAURIER’S NAME NOT ALWAYS ABLE 
TO WIN ELECTIONS FOR THE PARTY

Maf Cause Appeal.
The controversy between the house 

of lords and house ot commons over 
the education bill may lead to serious 
consequences, and possibly cause an 
appeal to the country, as the two 
houses are apparently, irreconcilable 
over the measure.. Lord Ampthill, 
Liberal Unionist, and Lord Heneage, 
Liberal, have given notice of amend
ments completely altering the charac- 
ter of the bill, in the matter of re
ligious Instruction, as passed by th» 
house of commons. The house of lords 
shows Jittie disposition to yield to the 
tower house, an/Tfhe main purpose of 
the bill, that of giving the country a 
better educational system, is for the 
time being forgotten In the intensity 
of the strife between the two houses 

Slumbering Volcano.
The Irish question is a slumbering 

volcano, which may break out at anv 
rnoment, but there is believed to be à 
tacit understanding that It will go 
over to the next session for full dis
cussion. However, James Bryce, chief 
secretary for Ireland, may, before, the 
adjournment, disclose the government's 
proposals concerning Ireland, in the
JntoT th®, Jrlsh leaders, notably
John Redmond here, and T- P O’Con
nor, In the United States 
eating that the government' 
sions of anything short 
home rule will be 
Irish party.

The merchants’ shipping bill wl'l
matierUof Chrl«ma*’ and The
r„ttarn?f th1 Transvaal constitution 

tL !i!afeCf, Ve further attention.
the”6 atkT/ are’ therefore, that
the coming session will be full of ac- 
tivity and contention.

rcosts Mon
boys, too.
| sale Monday, > 

$4.50 
$5.00 
$5.50

;

Prestige of Sir Wilfrid Being Overworked, Remarks Liberal Paper 
Touching Effort of Government to Impose 
i . C. R. Devlin on Montreal. The Daisy From Puget Sound 

Port Disappears Near Where 
València Was Lost.

if ^ , , - under govern- Montreal- Ctot 21— (Special.) —The that so far from securing united and
ment auspices must commend .the tors- Liberals here are feeling so Indignant harmonious co-operation between thé
P°Sals»l<Ltll' IX. . at the evident desire of the government ra”k a”d flle- this easy-

Cubic* in tin» Wav *. s., confidence in t’he rn^uric noten^vA Niagara Falls. “ Y ‘° ^P036 °harl€a R' tolhl uP°n tit- of the name of Laurier iHripWy puT-
The W|>rld says; ÇDwir <»bl^awo« Ann s division, thinking that the ngme ting an end to that harmonious co- Victoria B C Oct •’‘ii rxrwwt.t x -

Th- «°— -e?tS„eB- ^vÏÏard^Se N^th

and petitions are being sent to the "The nreotie-» r Qf . . '11?e situation in Montreal is suffi- Pacific has won another headstone, the
government to have L^ovJ^ . J” PPeSt'Se of Str Wilfrid Laurier C.ently ser ous, and is made more so schooner Daisy, halitbg from one of
A vessel passing UD in tOK. nh„, *s being overworked, and Is being made. > the fact that the self-seeking, who fh_ p , „ , °
tlon of her m^t fcnScM off wh^" to do duty where It never ought to be •J*'^*»* ^re active when a party li the puget Sound i>orta being reported 

vP3-1Mti3" to tihiA civvrti. * , . » , . , _ ^ti power,'; hftve not of lAt© srlvcn *<-» to h&ve, foundered off Pûchenfl, * (nothands a narrow^câpf^ thrir nvoked' - The rauit which was bound understand that theireftocementjs call- far from wjiere the Valencia met her
Higher towers I?,, their M>«- to come sooner or later, Is seen in such ed for In the general' Interests It la- t . rwlt^wîr^ listed ^r„Val °f the disagreements as that at Quebec ^ be hopld that bétorotny.hirig b,°ard-.
-------- ^ ao-sistea upon. . .. . 7 • else is done In St.-MaryVand' Rt A tin's L. E. Hardwjck, arriving from Clooce

T- as Wt of Malspmtwve.1 pp<>n *' ^nvenydfrs -'may to-day. states tha*1.last Saturday af-

Tt is all wrong, of course, this buei- the mrtv and °/ ternoon he and others sighted a smaU
Ilf. dra^i.r!f t,h! le?der the bllltl^ that Ire pro^rly theirl ^hat Bchooner hattling With the wind
^ ^^arto/r^u ' d0De’ ** P^Uge o^the Latrier gov-1 ÿid. waves some distance off the coast.

parish poll- err,ment may - confldentlv be Invoked There were several occupants, and evi-
lt ‘ The wlth every expectation that / both rid-' dently they were ti-ying hard to make

‘O deprive thé ings will be rét'alnêd. Dragging the safe shelter. After struggling for a
the6 iank «id n<lme of s,r Wilfrid Laurier-Info;every short tlme u waa noticed that the at- Montreal, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Homer
irniwitL taking t lat little factional - quarrel, ort Invoking lt tempt was abandoned, and the boat Ta y 1 lor—*0 years of age, and a well-

Ha praiseworthy-interest whteh as sufficient to supply what is Jacking1 turned in the direction of Cape Beale, known business man, was killed on the
•mhe ™ ? °f a Politics,1 security. | in an otherwise' deficient èandidriture i As the wind was blowing hard, and C.P.R. near Alexandria. He had left

it-.ToLwT.nt,Uu example, and now is neither fair to the party leader'nor a tremendous sea running, Mr. Hard the train at that place for retrenh-
the Quebec example, prove all too ful.yl manly on the part 'of his followers " wlck and those watching with him meats, and when It. ei:artel the veetl-

I JI ' 1 — ------ --------- -- ■ —L—"J, ! followed the movements of ilie schoon- bule doors were shut and before they
- er with anxiety, feeling sure that she could be opened Taylor fell off. WTier 

could not live long, under such diffi- picked up he was dead.
cultles . So concerned were they that r> --------- — - __
a despatch was sent to Cape Beale 
asking that a lookout'be kept for the
cralX. but she newr pagred with right ! Lower Lake. »„,1 Georgian Bar 
of the llghth'o-use there. The next day Prelh
D. Logan found a plank, apparently '“•*«*/ «M
from a sail boat, upon which was . * ,ly * p <1’ tmtr and c°o1»
printed the name ‘’Daisy.’’ hnt *hOTrer* *» many places'.

He picked lt upon . the , Clanawah 
■beach, six miles from C'.ozce. and be
tween the latter point and Pacherta 
Bay. About ‘the same -time a new Time, 
tiller, which had been long In the • ■ ■
water, was found at Clooce. These ?n°~.......
finds in the light of the mull craft 4pm.'.'.'............. 55
seen In distress a shoril time pre- 8p.m.............:.......... 51 -fluid s' y.
vicuslv. had a sinister 'meaning to 10 p.m......................... 50 at.04
Logan and Hardwick. Mean of day, 47; dltTcreitce from average,

Both have reached the conclusion i 2 “hove; highest, 55; lowest, 31»; highest
that -the fishermen manning the ! 8aturd“l"> *>: lowest Saturday, 30c
schooner Daisy" came to their death 
by drowning - In the rec ent 6 bo : m.

'inter Weight 
Frieze Over- 

"d grey shade, 
single-breasted 
i, plain black 
igs and splen- 
> Monday,

g I

g
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% l$4.50 
$5.00 
$5.50 

• • •> », $6*50
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Iso J • 4%lete range 
for boys is
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of complete 
unacceptable to theif , •FALLS OFF CAR STEPS. -j .
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th white kid
Will Succeed Robti Mathison 

Superintendent of Deaf and 
Dumb School.

Leave Lumber Mills With Boat 
Load for Home, But Have 

Not Reached There.

as
gi Bordered 

retty figured 
r value 8c,

: g ! yH IALTO CAUSES FATALITY.

‘"Hi
thi-own fromn'h^nr%ma.ridGk‘i!led0n Hto

lIk Neckwear 
lows. Regular 
15c, Monday,

Dr. C. B. Cough-1 In of Petenboro has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
Institute of the Deaf and Dumb at 
Belleville, Ontario, In the place of R. 
Mathison, who resigned recently.

t COOL, WlfH SHOWERS.-Hubbard’S, N. s., Oct. 21.-(Special.) 
■Three brothers, " sons of Freeman 

You*g ot Dover, were drowned on their 
way in a sailboat from Ingram Port 
to Dover. '

1 III»5c. y
tnd Celluloid 
and all sizes. 
2T>c, Monday

a.n^isCÆ rH lbS0ybadhebeeTgL0n mo^ey Zl

S\ the Norwood School and at Pet.-r-1 Tuesday morning to go to the lumber
S«Cos;,',,»'n?xsroa'&,ii“!^ “Ineram p”« * '«“■ «

years. Taking up medicine at Trinity, i ™~
he graduated In 1890. He took post-1 lney reached here, got their load, 
graduate courses in New York and Chi- . which not only filled the sailboat but 
cago, and secured a practice at Arthur, also a dory they had In tow Thev 
where he was until four years ago,1 ^ to 1 lney
when he removed to Peteriboro. I allea ror nome on Tuesday evening,

In the provincial election of 1898 he but never reached there. Driftwood
u.CinSCrVatiJVe can,dldate 1" Etust and oars were washed ashore at Sea- 

W ellfngrton, and agrain contested the ' hrsie-kE ,riding In the by-elertton the same^ y'ar I bnght’ and n ls supposed thht these 
against Hon. J. M. Gibson. In 1900 he i0011,0 from thelr boat, which, doubt- 
was tendered the unanimous nomina- ‘ less, was capsized off that point in 
U?" for. the Dominion house In North the gale that blew 
vvelllngr».on.

HON. V. G. RYAN DEAD.

Fredericton, N B Or-t 01 /□__
olal’^~K°n. p. g. Ryan of Frederlc-
Iged 69 !pâ6ay m Bri«"ht's *sease. 
aged 69 years. He served "tor manv
torT« !" th0locaI legislature, and was
council S t me cIerk ot the executive

Col. Piquant, Defender of Dreyfus, 
May Be Offered a Portfolio— 

/ Foreign NTinistry Declines.

ii• ** 'Vermont Millionaires Charge Gov1- 
. ernment Agent With Mis

representation.

THE BAROMETER. , ■ '?•

Ther. Har. 
42 yo.03XXXX XX Wind.

14 N.h.
ao.'oi it»' n'k

.'. 54

.. 55

OPER Paris, Oct. 21.—M. Clemenceau, minis
ter of the Interior, was summoned to
day .to the Elysee Palace and entrusts 
with the task of forrning a new min- j 
lstry. .

..... ..Winnipeg, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—A case 
comes before the high court to-morrow 
which promises to have most 
tionai developments, as dt Involves J-

Specialist™
A ilhma. E$nsmr. 
Syphilis. Slrlcturs, Im* 
potence, Vnrlcsee!».
Skin end Prlvnte BU* 
cite».
Cne visit sdvisable. bot 1 f 
irpossible, send history 
arda-ccetstamp forrepjjr 1 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
. r d 7 oronto Sts- Hounu - 
îo s.ir. to.8 p.m. Close» .. M 
5rrdays. Address 
DR, A. SOPRR, 25 |
Toronto Street, Toronto 
Do tario.

mVIn-V,'^58S *? unlng the copy book

loî nP.ho*or write for Copier Cota 
Limitée?* P°h®S2 Co*

sensa-
WHBRE TO LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 
Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

,T „ . Obed Smith, government immigration
He expressed his acceptance, and then 1 commissioner, in a big land deal, 

consulted M. Sarrlen, the former pie ' A. $3. Steele, Wert Derby; -viiax L. 
mier, with regard to the political situa- anJ A. B. Buell, Burlington,
tion; M. Dubost, president of the Sen- u1 IllohaJre Vermont lumberjnen, have 
ate, and M. Bourgeois, minister of for- brought suit against Smith and a real 
elgn affairs, whom he urged presslngly , *.^^aiLe 'a5-nt named Prit,-hard, tor 
to retain his portfolio. M. Bourgeois i •2j>-000. 't hey claim that Mr. Smith 
was Inflexible In his refusal, pleacîlng, ‘misrepresented to them a tract of 54,- 
lll-health. i acres of land which they secured

M. Clemenceau also held conferences thru hlm and Pritchard, 
with his political friends, including Gen. i The Americans state that the 
Plcquart, the defender of Dreyfus, who ihe land had been culled over, and 
was restored to the army and promoted hhat -the tract they got wus far from 
ir. July. M. Clemenceau declares he «’hat was represented. They have en- 
lias not yet offered any portfolio, and «aired the best counsel In the city, 
saw Gen. Plcquart only to obtain Infor- ! ■and are preparing to fight -the case to 
rnatlon on certain phases of the army a finish. They say that If they lose 
estimates. It will take him four days th® suit here they will draw the at- 
to choose his ministers. j ten tion of the American consul at Ot-

; taw a to the case and at least endea- 
| vor to have Smith removed.

Tew £ 0o-> Assignees. We 
collect everywhere. Phone M. 1375.

■ Bra press Hotel. Tonge 
6te., K. Dleeette, Prop. fi.5i 
per day.

HuriterCIgar, the smooth smoke, lOc

BIRTHS. <
KIDNER—At Grace Hospital, Oct. 20, lyuo, 

the w ife of R. ,W. Kldner.

DEATHS.
GOLDEN—At Winnipeg, on Oct. 19, 1W4, 

Willi*m J. Gpldea, son at Robert and 
Ellen Golden of Meadowvale, brother ot 
H. J. Golden .of - Queen-street West, To
ronto.

Funeral ,/Tuesday. Oct. '23, at 2.30, 
from bis mother’s residence, Meadowvaiej 
to ChurchvlIIe Cemetery.

YOUNG—At Galt. Saturday, the 2Uth Octo
ber, 1906, Hazel May, young daughter 
of the late L. B. Young.

-Euneral from Union Station to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, at 12.30 Monday.

The b \V st’hews Co. Undertakers

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10=

<

I
so fiercely.

ve?r’ COghlln s salary wln be *2000 a^rom sailboats on6t^partrof the°ctSrt
y ar‘______________________ during the last two weeks.

Gould$600 Reward.
.3r- Wa>ter Bcardmore Is advertising

^ e*AKa^d VoTuZ

Oct. 20 At p From
Campania............ Uverimol ..........i- New York
Cevie.................... Liverpool
Bohemian........... Liverpool
Germania............Naples
Bremen.............. .Cherbourg
K.A. Victoria... Hamburg
Potsdam............Rotterdam .
Nubia....................Port Said
Menominee....... -Philadelphia
Arabic................. .Boston .........
K.P. Wilhelm.. .(‘ape Race 
Lake C'bamplalu.Quebec ..
Lancastrian 
Friesland...
Victorian...
St. Paul............. .Southampton
Canopic.

New . lor* 
... Boston 
New Yor| 
New Yor( 
New tor» 
New Yori 
New Yori 

... Boston 
Liverpool 

Bremen 
Liverpool 

.. London 
. Llverpoqj 
. Montres?

• New Yori
Genoa ....................... Boston

Dominion.............Father Point .... Liver
Manxman....-. ..Father Point ...........
Lake Champlain.Father Point . v . Liver

RUSH TO GET SEATS ON ’CHANGE 
BEFORE VALUES ARE ADVANCED

cd Smoke Taylor's La Vola Cigars loo 

Automobile la not running

Edfe1,rXv‘H,Eiy"r'i"
Ierv-am a son.*

BLANKETS, ETC.

Co., Limited
Bt. East.

Winnipeg, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—More 
than sufficient applications for ■seats

disposal of seats on the exchange with
in the past year or two has- shown to 
what an imipjortaait pcsjtjçm 1n .the 
•rain world of America th© local ex
change has come. But a few years ago 
the seats were selling for $250. Appli
cations for membership have been re
ceived fro.m the leading grain centres 
of America, from Chicago, Minneapolis 
and New York, as well aç, from eastern 
Canada. The memibership limit has 
been o laced at 800.

A large number of the trade were on 
the floor Saturday when, the rush for 
lther remaining uvaViabOa seats was 
wade and considerable excitement wass 
shown. There was theer after cheer 
f* applications poured In, until the 
last one was taken. - ,

...Boston ........
. .Philadelphia 

Liverpool ...
If Ret, W J» y Net f

„ Te y°u an accident and sickness
fe°diczr, See Walter H. Blight. Con- 
^deration Libe Building. Phone M»

on Winnipeg Grain amd Produce Ex
change -have been received by the sec
retary , C., N. Bell, to take up ©11 avail
able memberships- in that .body. Should 
ail Jthe apcCi'catHo-ns be entertained, 
more seats will be opened for sale. 
In fact, the applications number more, 
than the seats left.

The recent

Ivised the Toronto 
this work, giving * 
s.t«numUer.of metit- 
Whlch an invest 1- 

red in Montreal—», 
p pea redr almost 16*

were nSttch im“
I to maketthe sub” 
rial,consideration*
eyentlofi;*hd *UP* . 
•ulosls, for which 
iriuins-
invited to lectut* 
various meeting* i 
s will be, taken. J

IS6 SHOT WHILE HUNTING. Bristol
»8%nh^l;e_^^^dePfrjrOr.

.J?*-j*îorn,nS World ls delivered ti 
*odress in the city or suburbs Sv50r® J a m- Tor 25 cents a month. , .hone Main 252 for complaints 

satisfactory delivery.

TWO BOYS DROWS.Montreal, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Geo. 1 
Smith, a skilled mechanic of the Am- i 
erlcan locomotive works, .aocidenta'Iy ! Montreal, Oct. 21.—Willie Wright, 
shot and' killed himself on Saturday ! aged 11.acid Ms brother,-Harry Wi lghc, 
while hunting at Lake Mecasa, rear : a*ed 6. sens of William Wright of Is- 
Labelle. land-street. Point St. Charles, fell into

------------------------------ ---- ; the Lachlne Canal
Drink Port Hope Pale Ain at dinner \ drowfie-3 Saturday.

and your doctor will see you seldom. ------------------

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE 

finally.

A little light along t|je way.
When trouble give* his warnin’ >v 

And. In that hfegsed Tight, to say’
To heaven itself—"Good morntit’rt

—Vi L. StantML-l.
npanyChertered - ------------------ --------------- -
Week M. 4789, J[_HuRter-Ciga,r, " the emooth amok* UX

I

move to advance the 
price of seats from $2500 to 1F8000 has 
had the effect of bringing a large nutn- 
ber. of applications from those who are

ter«Hyïrde- Morgan Se Company, Char desirous of getting in at the ‘present ■ 
*a»L 'p>^î2.u.nuaSt,t,22 Wellington st, rate- as the advance, If passed, will 

Fhoae Main 1198. - 11,10 effect on.Nov. 1. ^ The rapid
I 1 iof sn-

basin and were
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